
NOTES

Weather Rnrean.

Report ofobservations taken at Los Angeles,

Nov. 20, 1833:

Maximum temperature, 02.
Minimum temperature, 41.
Rainfall past 24 hours
Rainfall for season

Indications.
Forecast for Southom California: Fair weath-

er; slightly warmer: west to Dorth winds.

The state convention of fruit growers
will meet in the Grand Opera house
this morning at 9:30 o'clock.

The San Diego wheelmen have issued
invitations to a hard times smoking
party in their city on Thursday.

Ah Wing Chu was arrested in China-
town at 1 o'clock this morning for dis-
turbing the peace by Bhooting fire-
crackers.

Charles Parker wes thrown from a
wagon on Arcadia street yeßterday after-
noon and badly braised. His wounds
were treated at the receiving hospital.

Ancient Order of Foresters oiAmerica,
Court Germania, will be instituted this
evening in the Grand Opera house hall.
AllAmerican Foresters are invited to
be present to participate in the institu-
tion of said court at 7:30 p.m.

J. Higgins escaped from the chain
gaDg yeßterday morning.and was brought
in at 12 o'clock last night in the patrol
wagon. He was found in a box car, but
the arresting officer did not know that
he was a refugee. He had been away
long enough to get a good supply of
morphine.

George Robert Cairns, the distin-
guished evangelist, spoke again at the
East Eos Angeles Baptist church last
night on the Character and Change of
tbe Philliplan Tailor. The church was
crowded to the doors nnd the sermon
waß greatly enjoyed. The singiug by
the choir was good and the duet by Mr.
Cairns and Mrs. Dome especially fine.
Seven persons professed Christ. Meet-
ings were announced for 10 o'clock to-
day, at which Mr. Cairns will speak to
workers on How to Win Souls, also
preaching at 7:30 p.m.

Mr. Nick Bundrum, who held down
right field for tbe Rooßters last Satur-
day, has, unlike the rest of the crowd,
not yet ceased to get it where they got
it the day of tbe game. A paper stated
that his error in tbe last inning lost tbe
game for his club. This is an injustice
to a most worthy player. It was not
Mr. Bundrum's error tbat lost tbe game,
as he covered his position in excellent
etvle, and in fact fielded the ball iv the
ninth inning that cut offanother run.
He was joked all of the day in reference
to his supposed break, but tbe correc-
tion is due bim.

Exhibition of Worcester fire pails to-
day at 4 p. m., corner Ibird and Broad-
way.

Remember toe fire tests today at 4
p. m., corner Third and Broadway.

Don't fail to see fire tests today at 4
p. m., corner Third and Broadway.

For Santa Catallna Island.
Steamer sails from San Pedro every

Saturday, connecting with morning
trains from Los Angeles; returning
Monday following. Wilmington Trans.
Co., 130 W. Second st.

Haber'a Millinery.

Being overstocked on fall millinery
we have reduced prices in every depart-
ment of our stock.

Have you seen oar velvet hate, al-
ready trimmed with feathers and rib-
bons, complete for $1.95? There are not
many left, so call early at our store, 257
South Spring street, corner Third street.
Cheapest place in town to buy your mil-
linery.
World's Fair Columbian Edition Illus-

trated Herald.
This beautiful publication, printed on

the finest book paper, is now on sale by
all the newßdealors and at the Herald
business office, It contains 48 pages oi
information about Southern California
and over 50 illustrations. As a publica.
tion to Bend to eastern frienda it I.as
never been equalled. Price, 15 cents in
wrappers.

Sls Reward.
Off&Vaughn, druggists, corner Fourth

and Spring streets, are authorized to re-
fund the above in any case that a single
bottle of Smith's Dandruff Pomade fails
to cure. Never known to fail. Try it.

Use tbe Gleenwood stove; superior to
any other made. To be had at the W.
C. Furrey company, 159 and 161 >iorth
Spring street.

For a good table wine,order our Sonoma
Zinfandelatsocpergal. T. Vache&Co.,
cor. Commercial and Alameda. Tel. 309.

The Glenwood stove can only be had
at the VV. 0. Furrey company, 159 and
161 North Spring Btreet.

JOTTINGS.
Hair Goods ?Hair Goodu.

In tbeobovellue I am selling out below
Coßl. Any one requiring anything in the above
line will save money by callingat tne Surprise
millnerystore, -12 South Spiing street. A. J.
Rlethmuller, proprietor.

Wall Paper Down.
We are going out of the wholesale business,

and must sell retail at wholesale prices; will
show goods with pleasure whether you buy or
not CHICAGO WALL PAPER HOUSE, 237 8.
prlng street.

Our Home Brew.
Maier & Zobeleiu's lager, Iresh from their

brewery, on draught In all the principal sa-
loons; delivered promptly in bottles or kegs.
Office and brewery, 414 Aliso street. Tele-
phone SI.

A. B. Chapman
Bells the Glenwood ranges aud Richmond
ranges, tbe two best stoves in America. House-
hold goods a specialty. 414 8. Spring st.

Wall Paper
Atwholesale, good paper, sc; price of bang-
ing, 10c. a roll; your chance now: get samples,
F. J. BAUER, 237 S. Spring.

J. C. Cunningham.
Manufacture and dealer in trunks and travel-
ling bags, 236 8. Spring St. Tel. SIS.

Carpet Cleaning at Bloeser's.
Satisfaction, promptness, reasonable; 451-56

8. Broadway. Tel. 427.

IfYou Need a Truss
Callat Beckwith's pharmacy, 303 North Main.
A lit guaranteed.

A Modern MillineryStore.
Hoffman Si Co., 240 S. Bprlngst

Try Von Graefe's Positive Headache Cure.
Finest Variety and Cheapest

Place in town lor flsh, game, oysters, etc. Fred
Hanntman'i, Mottmarket.

MEMORANDA.

Go to Ebinger's restaurant. Third and
Spring streets; regular dinners and best
order bouse in the city. Everything
first-class. Attentive white waiters; no
Chinese employed. Open from 6 a. ni.
to 12 o'clock midnight.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsey, 114 South
Spring street. Special attention given
to obetetrical cases and all diseases of
women and children. Klectricity scien-
tificallyused. Consultation hours Ito
5. Telephone 1227.

Ifyou want to get a 50-cent meal for
25 cents go to the Cosmopolitan dining
hall, 219 and 221 West Second street,
between Spring and Broadway, next to
Hkkm.h office. Shoup & Elliott, pro-
prietors.

8. Conradi, optician, watchmaker and
jeweler, 121 and 123 North Spring street,
corner Franklin. Fine diamond setting
a specialty. Watches, clocks and jew-
elry carefully repaired and warranted.

Dr. Charles de Szigethy is now located
in the Bryson block. Residence, Baker
block. Office hours, 11:30 to 3:30. Sun-
days and evenings by appointment. Of-
fice telephone, 1156; residence, 1056.

If you deaire to purchase a framed
picture or anything in tbe art line, do
not fail to visit Lichtenberger's art em-
porium, 107 North Main street. End-
less variety and loweet prices.

Children's school eboes, the largest
stock, tbe beßt wear and the lowest
prices at tbe cheapest place on earth for
boots and shoes, 118 East First between
Main and Eos Angeles streetß.

The Dewey Gallery, 147 S. Main, first-
class cabinets $1 per dozen for 30 days.
Come early so yon will not miBS this
opportunity. This is no fake. Allwork
shall be good.

The best remedy for irritating bron-
chial cough and sorenesß in the lungs ia
Rowell's Cough Mixture. We recom-
mend it. A, E. Littieboy, 311 South
Spring.

Deposit your Mexican dollars and all
kinds of old silver at the silversmith's
and draw out new spoons, forks, etc.
Always open. Baßement Times building.

The finest photographs in the city nt
greatly reduced prices. Cabinets 75
cents per dozen for a short time only.
Lamßon studio, 313 South Spring street.

For pure Sonoma Zinfandel, sweet
wines, brandies and whiskies call at E.
Fleur's, 404-406 N. Eos Angeles Bt. East-
ern shipments a specialty. Tel. 224.

Elsinore Hot Springs and Lake View
hotel. Full particulars regarding this
famnue resort at the Hammsm bath,
230 South Main street, Los Angeles.

Come to the old reliable Sunbeam
Studio, 236 and 238 S. Main street, and
get one dozen fulllength cabinet photos
until further notice for 75 cents.

War! War! Bijou Studio, 221 8. Spring
st. We meet the cut. Cabinet Photos, $1
per dcz. Not cheap Main-st. work, but
such as we display.

For good meat and sausages of all
kinds, call at Ijonis Strenber's. Orders
promptly attended to. 138 N. Main st.,
telephone 160.

Adams Bros., dentists, -.":> _. South
Spring street, rainless tilling and ex-
tracting. The best sets of teeth from $6
to flO.

We will send Advance sewing ma-
chines on trial to any lady in Los An-
geles. Call or address 12S South Main
street.

M. P. Snyder at 222 South Spring
Btreet is selling children's shoes for 25
cents that formerly Bold for from $1 to
$1.26.

Sanitarinm?Pico and Hope sts.; tel.
138. Dr. Cowles, Wilson blk., First and
Spring; tel. 883. 10 to 12 a.m.,3t05p.m.

Mme. Dv Barry's wrinkle cream and
balm, tbe queen of skin foods, sold at
24234 South Broadway, next to city hall.

Pianos for sale, rest, tuning and re-
pairing. A. G. Gardner, 222 South Los
Angeles street and 654 S. Spring street.

Dr. A. Z. Valla, physician and surgeon
Office and residence, 126 North Main,
new McDonald block , telephone 284.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz and Dr. Carl Kurtz,
physicians and snrgeons, have removed
their offices to 147 South Main Btreet.

Dr. K. D. Wise, office 226 South Spring
Btreet. Office hours from 8 to 10 a.m.
and 2to 5 p.m. Telephone 346.

Immense stock of rich cut glaßg and
plain French china at Parmelee's, 232
and 234 South Spring street.

Full line of music boxes and holiday
goods at Exton & Cist's, 329 South
Spring street.

J. B. Mitchell, attorney-at-law, has
removed from Temple block to 229 West
First street, room 1.

Dr. M. Hilton Williams, head, tbroat
and chest diseases. Office, 137 South
Broadway.

Robert Sharp & Co., funeral directors
(independent), 536 S. Spring st.; te1.1029.

See W. P. Mclntoßh'a display ad. of or-
ange and lemon lands in another column.

Board and room at the Bellevue Ter-
race at $1.25 per day.

Insure with A. C. Golsh, 147 South
Broadway.

Mechanical massage institute, 755
Broadway.

Rochester lamp heaters at Parma-
lee'e.

Campbell's curios for holiday goods.
Dr. McCoy, eye, ear, tbroat, Bryson bk.
Dr. Parry, ear and eye, 4.J1'.; 8. Spring.

Rnblo CanoD am: Bclio Mountain.
Every citizen and tourist Bhould visit

this beautiful resort and scenery. Fare
to Rubio canon and return, |1, and Sun-
days 75 cents. See time tables. Good
botel. Take Terminal railway.

The W. C. Furrey campany are the
sole agents for the celebrated Gleenwood
stove, the best in the world. See them
at 169 and 161 North Spring street.

Thirty dollars allowed for old Davie
sewing machines. Drop postal card to
228 South Main street.

Howry & Breeee, Broadway under-
takers. "Independsnt of the trust."

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

HOLLKNBECK HOTEL.
A. Ackerman, Sacramento; M. Newman, T. S.

Dickinson, W. H. Tuttle, G. (Jobienz, L J.Hungers, G. A. Ballardewf New York; H. D.
Underwood, Tucson; W. K. Harrard, Mr*. W. P.Burgees. J. N. Yeomans, Han Diego; J. MtGou-lgle,N. Blackstock, N. fl. Smith, wile aud son,
Ventura: A. Aitken, Sacramento; H. McPhee;W. W. Wilson, Rlverssde; J. 8 Grogi ry, B FArmstrong, 4. I* Young, C. F. Johnson andwife, H. H Ulumauer, A. Holme, and
wile, E. 1. Adams, San Francisco;
George Kage, U. 8. Aiiny;J. A. Haralson, Bak-
enflald: Mr. and Mrs, C. J. Beary, T. H
Thomas, G. F. Beals, Visalla; E. Smith, Empire
City; Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Maguire, San Pedro;
H. L. Drew, Ban Bernardino; C. A. Carpenter

< hlno; Mrs. M. Eastes, Chicago; J. Hobari,
Nnrdhofl; Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Cooper, El-
wood: Mr. and Mrs. Mosher, San Jose; If. E
Davis, Santa Paula; J, E. Smith, Chas. Smith,
Ht. Louis: Mlts Carrie Hall, Kansas City; F. P
Barnes. Riverside; Mrs. Ida Wilcox, Holly-
wood.

Dr. D. g. Diffenbaeher, Dentist.
No. 8. Spring street; rooms Iand 8.

Wagouumbrellas, summer lap dnsters, Foy's
old reliable saddlery house, 315 N.Los Angeles.

250 envelopes, 50c: l/i rm writing naper, 25c.L&ugstadter, 214 W. Second, Hollenbeck hotel.

HOW HARRIS SUICIDED.

A FORMER LOS ANGELES HWS-
PAPER MAN'S FATE.

Be Pate a Hnllet In His Bead ?Re

Leaves an Incoherent Letter Which
Indicates That Business Trou-

bles Were the Cause.

T. S. Harris:, a man well known In thia
section, other parte of California, and in
Nevada, committed suicide in San
Francisco early Saturday morning. The
Examiner gives the following accouutof
the tragedy :

Shortly after 4 o'clock yesterday
morning, at 315 Ellis street, T. S. Har-
ris, a printer, aged about 60 yeare, shot
himseif through the head, and was
found stretched across the bed, with the
revolver in hie hand and a boilet hole
just above the right ear. The police
patrol was summoned and the wounded
man trken to the receiving hospital. In
the edge of tbe glass in the bureau in
the room there was pinned a note,
which read ac follows:

"Ihave bad a great time.'Never mind
what may be said. Many people aay
what they think they know. They will
know more as they grow older. But
what is the use of knowledge when it
comes in contact with brains cultivated
by years of experience? I devote my
brains. Help yourself to what is left.
My wife is at 214 Eleventh street. The
board of supervisors will pay for my
burial. "T. S. Habris."

At the receiving hospital Dr. Coffman
probed for the bullet. He goon found
that it was impossible to relieve tbe
patient. Harris was placed on a cot
and stimulants administered in order
that he might be operated on later in
the day. About 0 o'clock the wounded
man regained consciousness for a few
minute?. His wife wae at his bedside,
but be failed to recognize her. In an-
swer to questions by tbe Burgeons he
talked readily, but did not answer intel-
ligently.

"Why did you shoot yourself?" wae
asked.

"Oh, I didn't shoot," he answered,
"Well, then, who Bhot you?"
"Nobody; nobody at all."
"What caused that great hole in your

head?"
"My bead's all right. Give me some

water," he replied, and then he re-
lapsed into unconsciousness.

His wife said that poverty was un-
doubtedly the cause of her husband's
suicide. She said he was a Mason, a
Graud Army man, and had, in his time,
been tbe owner and publisher of sev-
eral newspapers.

From papers in his wife's possession
it wae found that Harris had been a
lieutenant and an adjutant of tbe Cali-
fornia volunteers during tbe war.

Mr. Harris had owned a number of
newspapers in his time. When the
Panamint district, Inyo county, was in
a prosperous condition, he conducted
the Darwin News. When Bodie, Mono
county, was enjoying an immense boom,
be was one of tbe proprietors of the
Daily Standard of tbat place. For a
time the paper was very prosperous.
Leaving Bodie, he went to Santa Ana
and started the Standard, From there
be came to Los Angeles and assisted in
starting the Republican of this city.
While here he also conducted a paper
called tbe Free Lance. The last news-
paper venture of Mr. Harris was in Tu-
lare, where he printed the Weekly
Standard. Mr. Harris was unfortunate
in business affairs. He enjoyed socia-
bility, and was generous in all bis finan-
cial affaire. A large circle of acquaint-
ances will regret to learn of Mr. Harris'
tragic end.

TO THE MEMORY OF THE DEAD.
Courts Adjourn Yesterday In Respect to

the I.Ate Judge O'Metveny.
Soon after department 4 opened yes-

jterday morning, Judge Van Dyke an-
Inounced the death of Judge O'Melveny
ito the members of the bar in attend-

ance,
W. A. Cheney, H. T. Hazard, S. M.

White, H. T. Gage and J. A. Graves
| were appointed a committee on resoin-
tioni to draw up a memorial to the

' memory of the deceased jurist. Judge
Van Dyke being appointed president i

i and Chariee McFarland secretary.
Tbe meeting then adjourned until 'Monday next, Nov3mber 27th, at 10 a. .

! m., when the committee report will be
presented in department 4.

For Medical Services.
Justice Bartholomew was occupied

yeßterday in hearing the case of G. Gar-
rison vb. J. S. L. Wood.

The action, which was one to recover
payment for medical services rendered
to defendant's wife, was not concluded
yesterday and went over until today.

Deserving- Praise.
We desire to say to our citizens that for years

we have been selling Dr. King's Hew Discovery
for Consumption, Dr. King's New Life Fills,
Bucklen s Arnica Salve and Electric Bitters,
and have never handled remedies that sell as
well, or that have given such universal satis-
faction. We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we staud ready to refund ths
purchase price if satisfactory results do not fol-
low their use. These remedies have won their
great popularity purely on their merltß. Holdby C. F. Heinz man, aud cbemlß;, 222
North Man street.

DIED.
HANNA?On Kunday. f.ov. 19tb. A. R. Hanna

Fnnerai from ftmllv resident-;, 153*! hock-
Wood str.-et, lo lay (Tuesday) at i Y. M. In-
terment at Uosedale.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
Work Being- Punri'il <>» «?>«? Midwinter

Fair Enterprise.

The chamber of commerce willshortly
issue a circular in regard to the mid-
winter fair at San Francisco. The cir-
cular sets forth concicely the progress

mads thus far by the Southern Califor-
nia commissioners. Attention is culled
to the fact that Santa Barbara and Or-
ange counties have decided to exhibit
separately from their remaining five
neighbors, but adds that if tbey should
at any time desire to come in they will
be heartily welcomed.

The people of Southern California are
urged to co-operate with the committee
by collecting fine exhibits. The dis-
plays are not to be limited to the agri-
cultural industry, but should aleo con-
sist of art, women's work and other
things.

From the indications the fair will ex-
ceed anything of ite kind ever Been in
this country, with the exception of the
exhibit at Chicago. The people will
first go to San Francisco, and their fu-
ture tours will be largely influenced by
what tbey see at the fair. Both Wash-
ington and Oregon will have buildings,
and will make every endeavor to attract
the people to their respetive states.
Southern California made an exception-
ally fine showing at Chicago, and the
patriotism of tbe people is appealed to
to sustain the glory gained there.

The circular also states that there
willbe a unmber of excursions run to
Southern California at suitable times
during the fair.

A meeting of tbe commissioners for
Eoe Angeles county will be held next
Thursday at 2 p. m.

>>w Balta Filed.
Papers in the following suits were

tiled with the county clerk yesterday:
Henry Rickenburg vs. Melville T.

Wbitaker. Suit for foreclosure of niort-
(Sage.

John W. Craig vs Hesparia Laud and
Water company. Suit to recover $4000,
value of shares of stock held by de-
fendant.

O. R. Schafers vs. S. B. Hsll et al.
Suit to determine conflicting claims to
real estate.

U. S. CIRCUIT COURT.
Memorial tn Honor of F. K. Wilson.

C>l« Set r.ir Trial.
The United States circuit court opened

veeterdny, pursuant to adjournment,
Judge Boss occupying the bench.

The memorial prepared by a commit-
tee of the Los Angeles bar upon the
death ot F. EC. Wilson, who died No-
vember 7th, was road by J. A. Ander-
son, Esq., and Judge Roes asked to take
such action as deemed proper. There-
upon it waa ordered that the memorial
be spread upon the minutes. The
eulogy was a fitting tribute to tbe de-
ceased.

Numerous cases were called and set,
most of them being set for today.

Immense.
That's What TiiryAllSay.?lt Is custom-

ary inthese latter days to express our porlec-
Batlsfaclion with a thing by saying "It's Im-
mense!" It's so expressive that nothlug c.n
be added. Geo. 1.. Kins, Philadelphia, Pa.,
says: "My wife nas b:en taking your New
Cure f.irthe heart, aud Bays ltls Immense. She
has not been troublo:d with pain or smother-
lug spells stnc; using It." Jao. 1,. Ror etts,
Slatiioiton Pa , says he is 7.1 year* old and has
suffered Irom heart disease lor over 40 years.
Vt ob treated without avail by prominent New
York physicians; grew constantly worse: took
llr. Miles' New Heart Cure and was completely
cured, tlo dby C. H, Hanut, 177 N. Bprlug s:.,
on o guarantee. ...

American ami Foreign Ksisr.
A full line of fine Porcelain Sevres and oil

important fabrics in United B:ates asid foreign
conntria*; alto a full lino of Glassware of the
finest and late t IrsiKiis. Gnat assortment of
Toys aud Pansy Good <. 331 N. Main St., under
the St. Klino. bios de Leon, prop.

Largest Assortment of Fruits and Veg-
etables.

Oicice white plume celery, new crop nuts,
eastern chehtnuts, etc., at Althouse Uros., 105
W. KHat street; tel. 338. Goods dcliv red.
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Looking Better
feeling better?
better in every-
way. There's
more consolation
in that than well Cj
people stop to

ponder. To Set
back flesh and j -spirits is every-
thing. P^^ca

Scott's Emulsion
ofpure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo-
phosphites is prescribed by lead-
ing physicians everywhere for ail-
ments that are causing rapid loss
of flesh and vital strength.

Scott's Emulsion willdo more than
to stop a lingering; Cough?it fortifies
the system AiiAitisfcoughs and colds.

Prepared b7 Seolt A Downs, N. Y. All drosci?

Wealth Secured
bY BUYING GOODS OF?

HAHNA&BDROH,
THE GO GROCERS,

216 and 218 S. Spring St.
Choice Table Delicacies, Bed Bock.

Prices, 1 ourteous Attention.
SPECIMEN PRICKS:
17 ibs UranuUted -ugar $1 00
1 lb Price's Baking Powder 45
1 lb Royal Baking l'owdor? 45
1 lb Cleveland Baking l'owder .... 45
5 lbs Rice for , £5
City Flour, per sack SO
< holce Northern Flour 101)
4 IbeNew Prunes 25
(i lb. Oat or Wheat Flake 25
Germea 20
Imp >rted Sardines 15
<,ood S.rdines 05
Monroe Ml.k 10

Try our unrivaled half-dollar "Spider
Leg" Tes. Aiso our excellent high grare
Hyson, Jap and Formosa Oolong Teas, aud
the famous Cbase & Sanborn Coffee*, the
best ivthe world. Ailgoods ftrst-oiats at

Hanna & Bureh,
210-2 IS S. Spring ft.

WORLD'S FAIR MEDALS AWARDED TO

\u25a0\u25a0i-nmii* ?

AT CITICAGO,
FOR FINE PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK; alio, first premiums above all competitors at fair held
October, IKJ*2, and at all previous exhibits wherever woik was entered for competition in the
state. Largest and most complete photographic studio lv Southern L'alifuruU. All the latest
styles and designs used.

IQT NORTH SPRING BT. 11 23m

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO.
f^y^^^S^J^l m J

'
R TUDOR

'
Mana?er -

RUBBER PLATE3-tTI>PER OR LOWER;

Third Grade, $5.00.

*^^^^ilW^^la«--jLiJ^i*3*? Cement Fillings 50c to 76c
Aluminum Plates $10.00 to $1 5.00 Teeth extracted lor 25c.
Porcelain Crowns. 2.50 to 3.00 Painless extraction by any anaesthetic de-
(iold Crowns 5.00 to 7.00 sired.
Gold Fillings From<sl.so up The administration of gas a specialty.
silver or Amalgam Fillings... 50c to 1.00 work guaranteed,

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO., Ho 24^»j'

Highest ofall in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Partftfetl Baking
V&MPowder

ABSOLUTEDf PtMfc

! KAN-KOOI
1 ? l

j Holiday Goods j
\u2666 ARE ARRIVING. \u2666
Z z\u2666 Ladles' Silk Kmbroiderel Gowns. J
Z Gentlemen's Silk Jacketi. %

\u2666 Silk Handkerchiefs. *\u2666 Hemp and Cotton Rug?. \u2666

:t'c:eeus, Licquer an I Porcelain. X
Mexican ?ud Indl n Cutios. ?

£ NAVAJO liLAN'KETS A SPECIALTY.

| CALIPOBSIA SOOVENIHS. |
\u2666 Including Shells, Views, Mosse , Wild X
<i> Flowers arfd Woods. \u2666

I «.
J Frenoband Crepe Tissue Paper In all T

T Fashionable Stationery and Copper *T
Plaie Engraving. JJ iTSF"VVe lnvue your inspcc'.loa. X

\u2666 ? \u2666

! KAN-KOO. !
\u2666 \u2666
X 110 3. Spring st,. Opn. Nadeau Hotel. 2X 10-8 3m Z

\u2666\u2666» 0»«»»<t>O^

DOCTOR
WHITE'S

PRIVATE
DIBPENBARY,

128 STOBTH ST
LOS ANGKI.KS, CALIF.
[ESTABLISHED 18811 ]

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
itmmal wcuKuesH, imput-eney, etc., inducing
some of the foil.,wing symptom*, as ala>inVM.
coitfiirUoii .f ideal! defective tiit-niory,'
av«r*ion to society, blotch"*, Ainl»»lon»,
?>xhauHtlonn. varicocele, etc., are psrma-
n*-ntlycured.

PkIN<KV, KinN'KV mill HI,M)I>KR

trouriJo!«, wnas back, incontinence, gimorrhajj,
ghet, Itr.OtaM Hiid a'l unnatural discharges
nrt; quick y and perfectly cured,

SCROFULA AND SYPHILIS,
causing ulcers erup inn-, dwelling lvgroins,
sore throat, fa.Hug hair, and other symptoms,
are removea aud all poison permanently erad-
icated from thu system.

at office or by express. All
letters strictly coufidenilaL

312 S. SPRING ST.,
.lust Below Third.

Hotel Terragina. : I
1 ?~? ?- "ninim-mi?muii

REDLANDS, CAL.

JN the beautiful San Bernardino Valley. Magnificent moun-

tain scenery. House now open for the Fall and Winter Sea-
son.

CAMPBELL T. HEDGE, Prop. 1

WM. M. TISDALE, Manager. ?,,,??,

I THEfIOLLEIECI,
American European Plans. -
Finest Cafe in the City ' |

A. C. BILICKE & CO.,' I
tO 7 6m PROPRIETOR

UNION OH COMPANY,
OF CALIFORNIA.

Producers and Refiners of PETROLEUM OIL
? £\u25a0

Manufacturers of Hieh Grade Cylinder and Engine Oils.
Large Producers ot Fuel Oil, or

San Francisco Office, 204 California st.
Branch Office, 135 E. Second st., Los Angeles

GEORGE M. SMITH,
I Tel 1174.. 10-tiiy Manager l.os Angeles Branch*.

NILES PEASE,
WHOIiISALB AND RET AIL DEALER IN I

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ' 1
LACE AND SILK CURTAINS, ( I

PORTIERES, OIL CLOTHS, I
WINDOW SHADES, , j

LINOLEUMS, MATTINGS, feci
TH SPRISti STREET. f 1

SOUTH FIELD WELLINGTON COAL. 'w \

COAL! COAL! COAL!;
Stock Up For the Winter and Get ths ?' S

Benefit of Summer Prices.

HANCOCK BANNING. ,]
Tela. 36 and 104.7. Bi3tt IHO Went Second Stt

7-25 ly
, I

"** \u25a0 ? *rm

IXLLivery and Boarding Stablef
s GEO. PREUTZ, Prop.

Successor lo L. WILHEI M.

820 S. MAINST. IKHPHOU «07yj
"

WMiw/S// Special at'enticn in taacss, indies' and gentlemen's fiddle lin.-siJM
~S"'Vlf,/ Good rigs. Prices lessonabie. yarding at low ifctjs. Br.cs si.bu«W

HOLIDAY PRESENTS {U^Lin^"^
-8 COMINGS' PORTRAITS!^!

Either Crayons, Sepias or Water Colors. Prices WillAstonish You. 4 1
NOTE DISPLAY AT HALL OF 221 a SPRING ST. Bring any photo you wish enlarged. Also*
Designing and jcngravlng.

E. S. COMINGS, 221 South Spring Street. «f

I. X. MARTIN

fl|FURNITURE,
Carpets, M&ttresses

Aah Bedroom Salts, $15. Sewing Machines,
$5, $10 and $26.

451 8. SPRING! STREET

Painless Dentistr^
Fine (jo d \u25a0 i;i 'jfcß

iffim¥ll*i* Mi fit, in-i»._l
UUitWAV Wt. ft j, 107 N. SFKLNQ AfJM


